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A RECEPTION AT RIHNEBECK-

An Immense Demonstration In
Honor of Levi P. Morton.

THE OLD ROMAN'S CANVASS

Hail ) IntorferesVltli llic-
at TIppRcnnoo Illaltiu llcst

Inn at Chicago llowltt-
nnel Cleveland ,

A Mortem Delegation.-
xn

.

: , N. Y. , Oct. IS. There was
nn immense demonstration nt Khlnoboc-
ktonight , tlio occasion being a visit of the var-
ious

¬

republican clubs to Mr. Livl P. Morton.
Fully 5,000 people were present. On arriving
at Mr , Morton's rcsiilenee thu clubs massed
on the lawn on tlio north Hide of thu house-
.Gcorgo

.

Essclstem , of Uhinobeck , us chair-
man

¬

, welcomed the clubs and presented them
to Mr. Morton , who spoke as follows :

"Mr , Esselsteln , friends and neighbors of-

Dutehess and Ulster counties : Illuminated
demonstrations of this magnitude are of rare
occurrence in quiet country towns , and the
mirpriso of the people ot Khlnobeck can , I
think , only be compared to that of the red
men of the forest when thu pilgrim fathers
landed on Plymouth Hock , or when Uobcrt-
Fulton's boat made its llr< t trip up thu Hud-
son

¬

river , However , I liuvo great pleasure
in greeting you with cordial welcome and
beg to assure you of my gratesful apprecia-
tion

¬

of thu honor conferred upon me by your
visit this evening , lleyond welcoming you
hero In thu best terms at my
command , I do not sec that
thcro is much to bo said. You nru republi-
cans

¬

, and no arguments arc therefore needed
cither to convert you to those principles or-
to strengthen wavering faith in them. And
It no happens that within the party there are
no (mentions upon which the republicans dif-
fer

¬

There is nothing In our platform which
calls for guarded explanations or diplomatic
CXCUHCK , and thcro uru neither cliques
nor factions. If , therefore , wo have
no politics to talk about this even-
Ing

-

wu can at least speak of ourselves and
expatiate upon thu harmony xvhich pervades
the republican party , and the element of
strength which such unity of sentiment and
purpose so clearly betokens.

From the nominations made by the
Duchess county convention last Saturday ,

and those made at the stuto convention at
Saratoga , there is no dissension , and thu
platform adopted by our state convention is-

Kiipportcd In its entirety by nil republicans.
You probably know that republicans
of every other county ln the state
uro working in as complete harmony
us In this. There are among you many who
upent the ( lower of your years in the battle
for freedom , and you can practically estimate
the value of close masses when entering a-

tonlllct. Your experience will teach you
tlint organizations such as thu largo numbei
present to-niglit nro effective ! and
powerful agencies in political cam-
paigns

¬

, lint , my friends , Industrial
nnd | H rsonal work is equally important.
Only a few days remain for effective work
before the verdict must bo given , which
xvlll , In my judgment , have n far-reaching ef-
fect on the future prosperity of the country.
The absorbing question at this time is whether
that verdict will favor a continuance of those
principles of protection for which the repub-
lican party has always contended , and which
have placed this country nt the head of in-

dustrial imtioiiB. With such complete har-
mony

¬

in your ranks , such unison in senti-
ment , wo may await the verdict with confi-
dent

¬

assurance-

.Tliurinan

.

In Indiana.P-
KIIU

.

, Ind. , Oct. IS. Judge Thurman nnel
party arriveel hero this afternoon to attend
the barbecue. Crowds have ) been coming
Into the city from early morning , and all the
streets were filled with people. Owing to
the wet weather , it Is doubtful whether
Judge Thurman will speak at any length.
Upon Ills arrival ho was taken to the opera
house , which was crowded with an enthu-
siastic audience.

The little opera house In which Judge
Thurman sp eke has seats for COO or 700. nnd
double that number crowded into it until the
balcony became dangerously overcrowded.-
On

.

thet streets an immense throng watched a

|[ brief "float" procession that carried party
I' mottops to the delight of the spectators. It-

j| j Is estimated that fully 15,000 pcoplu wore in
town during the day.

Judge Thin-man began his speech by com-
plimenting

¬

the crowd on its size , and sayin ;;
that it was a healthy indication of how In-
diana

¬

would go In Novumbcr. If tlio In-
diana

¬

democrats did their duty Grover
Cleveland would bo the next president of tlio
United States. Ho then proceeded to ells-
cuss the tariff and the question of thu sur-
plus

¬

, following thu line of argument pursued
last night at Fort Wayne. His audience
gave the closest attention , frequently Inter-
rupting

¬

with applause , and showing interest
nnel keen appreciation of the points through-
cut the speech.

Continuing, ho charged the republican
ipcakor.s with making bold and audacious
attempts to deceive the people in-

llieir high protective tariff speeches ,

Ho cited as ono instance the claim made by
them that this tariff tax is not paid by thu
American consumer , hut by the foreign Im-

porter j that ho pays it for the privileges of
bringing his goods here. Ho wanted to know
If this wns the ease why all other taxes were
not abolished. Why not collect nil taxes ,

Btato and county nnd for gove-rnme'iital' pur-
poses , from these foreigners ? ho asked. Wli.v
not say to the people of Kurope you shall
mpportour government ; you shall , in the
guise of tariff duties , furnish ail the moan ?

tlmt nro necessary to support the American
government. How long would it uo , he-

iiskeel , be'foro they would say , Well , what i ;

FUUCO for the goose is sauce foi
the guilder. They wouhl say ti
you farmers , who send off your wheat U-

Kurope , nnd your pork and beans nnd the
like , "You send nil these things to our coun-
try to be sold ; you shall pay such duty , sucl
tariff ns will support our government , urn
then wo will see who will come out bust it-

in the long run , "
How would you like thntl asked the

ipcnkcr. How would you like to support the
Immense standing armies of European coun-
tries ! Ho predicted that the American
farmer would not stand it one day.

Immediately nt thu conclusion of his speech
which lasteel thirty-llvo minutes , Judge
Thurman was driven to the depot und rcstei
quietly in his private cur. A largo crowe
was on hand to see him there , and he cami
put three times to chut with them. Judgi-
Thurman nnd Governor Grny talked forsomi
time with the crowd , the repartee bolni
fresh nnd breezy and greatly delighting tin
people. The train pulled out nt 33o; o'clocl
for Indianapolis.-

lNnu.NAroi.i9
.

, Oct. 18. Judge Thurmai-
nnd party arrived hero n few miuutcs bofon-
I) o'clock , the train biting two nnel n hnl
hours behind time. It wns heavily loaded
the train of eight conches being literal ! ;

lammed with n mass of enthusiastic , shout-
ing , democratic humanity , whososho'its gay
response to the greetings of the people nloni-
thu way. The Judge will remain hero qulctl
nt the Grand hotel until Saturday morning
when ho will go to Hru < ll to closu his Indian
campaign , No speech will bo mada In Oil
city , no hall of sufficient size being obtains
We.

AUJlIll ENTHUSIASTIC.

Sin Predicts That Kicrj Northeri
State Will Go Uopiiullo n.

CHICAGO , Ot, IS. [Special Tel cr un t
TUB BEE. ] General Algcrof Michigan , wh
has been with the tllulne party In InitUui
paid to your correspondent lutt night : '

believe the republicans are goingto carr
every Uato In tha north. In the light e

what w-o at preicnt icoow , I do not see hot
the democrats can carry any one ot tha iloubl-

ful stales. Such enthusiasm ai we raw 1

Indians was perfectly fmtailag , 1 think
'aw at leas I d nllilen y oplO wUUo'I w&i {

the state , everybody wearing badges , every ¬

body hurrahing , nnd everybody , it seemed ,

going to vote for Harrison. Kvcry little
town through which we passed turned out
its whole population. Business seemed to bo-
suspende'd. . 1 don't believe the farmers will
husk thuir corn until after the election. I
have been surprised to tlnd how many sol-
diers

¬

there voted for Cleveland. I think
r 0OtX ) at least did so. The old soldiers to n
man this year are going to vote the republi-
can ticket and they may well do so. They
make the cause of every man whose pension
was vetoed their own. The old soldiers will
bo one of tliu principal sources of gain
to the republicans In Indiana. Thu
talk of Michigan being doubtful is all
nonsense. Hvery place you go democrats
aru pointed out who are going to vote thu re-
publican

¬

ticket. In n procession nt Flint the
otl.cr day , there were twelve prohibitionists
and four democrats who are going to vote
the republican ticket. I have Inquired very
carefully ns to the prohibition vote and I am
very well satislled that it will bo less than it
was in IMS ) . All the congressional districts ,
in the present outlook , will return republican
members. "

At 'i'lppcoaiuic.L-
PAYITTK

.

, Ind. , Oct. IS. The second day
of the republican demonstration at IheTippo-
canoe battle ground can hardly be called a-

success. . From early morning rain fell stead ,

ily , and by 11 : ! 10a. m. , when the speaking nt
the tabernacle began , the crowd had dwin-
dled

¬

to less than M.OOO. Ira J.Chase , candidate
for lieutenant governor of Indiana , Colonel
Law of Atlanta , Ca.! , and others entertained
the crowd until Hon. Uobcrt T. Lincoln of
Chicago was announced. Shortly after
o'clock Mr. Lincoln was introduced as-
thu "eldest son of our martyred president ,

Abraham Lincoln , " and was greeted with
generous applause. He spoke one hour, con-
fining

¬

his remarks mainly to a discussion of
the tariff. While he was speaking the llrlng-
of cannon announced the arrival of Governor
Foraker , who took a seat on the platform
until the conclusion of Lincoln's speech.-

e

.

uito an ovation was tendered thu gover-
nor

¬

when he arose. He devoted himself nl-

mo.st
-

entirely to an attack on Mr. Thurman'H
position on the tariff question. Ho was fre-
quently

¬

applauded. At H o'clock the speak-
ing

¬

and celebration ended together.

Hewitt and Cleveland.-
Nr.w

.

YOUK , Oct. 18. Mayor Hewitt ,

speaking about his feeling toward President
Cleveland , said to-etay : "There is no cool-

ness
¬

between President Cleveland and my-
self

¬

or Mr. Cooper. 1 see no reason why 1

should not ifo to see Mr. Cleveland , or why
ho should not call on me. Ho has repeat-
edly

¬

invited mo to dine with him , but on every
occasion I have been sick and could not ac-
cept. . "

lilaliu : Taken n Kest.
CHICAGO , Oct. IS. Hon. Jnmcs G. Hlamo

remained in his rooms at the Grand Pacific
hotel to-day nnd received no callers. Ho
will iemain hero till Saturday evening , when
ho will address a me'ctlng nt Hattory I)

armory. Local republican !) arc making prep-
arations for a great demostration on that oo-

casion.
-

.

Baltimore Democritn.H-
AI.TIMOIIB

.

, Oct. 18. Speaker Carlisle nnd-
'ongrcssmen McMillin , Willis nnd Hooker
.ddressod to-night the largest political moot-
ng

-
ever hold in this city. Letters of regret

rom President Cleveland and Judge Thur-
nun were received.

SHOT Till'; S

Quarrel Over n Hot ItcaultH in n
Trajjoely.S-

T.
.

. Josnrn , Mo. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HII: : . | Joseph Lowcnstein , n
wealthy Jew , and proprietor of a fancy

; rocery store on South Thirel street , was
hot and fatally Injured ut 3:30: o'clock this

afternoon by James Ford , of Marysville ,

'ormerly proprietor of a Hvery stable In this
jlty. Ford and a stranger by the name of

ales got into a quarrel over a bet made on n-

orse race at Hookport two months ago.
Ford offered to bet ? 10 additional that ho-

ivns correct in the llrst bet , and Lowcnstein
was given the stakes to hold. The two
lion then took a drink together and
eft the place. Ford came back in-

i few minutes nnd asked Lowenstein to
hand him his money back , and upon refusal
drew his revolvur. Lowenstein retreated ,
throwing up his bunds , with Ford following
him. Tlio murderer snapped the revolver
twice , nnd the third time it was discharged ,
shooting the groccryman through the abdo-
nen.

-

. Death followed in a half hour.
Ford , the murderer , is the son of iSlijnh

Ford , u wealthy farmer living near Marjs-
vllle

-
, and was married two years ago to n

wealthy lady living near the sumo place-
.Lowcnstoin

.

, the murdered man , is an old res-
ident

¬

of St. Joseph , and prominently known
in Jewish circles. The murderer denies the
crime and the only witness Is Sales , the man
with whom ho was quarreling , Both men
are Masons in good standing.

THE AV ABASH MORTGAGES.-
A

.

Sensational Brief Filed By Solicitor
Henry Crawford.C-

uiCAeio
.

, Oct. IS. Henry Crawford , who
is now the solicitor for Humphrey &Lindlcy ,

the trustees of the Wabash mortgage of
1879 , has tiled with Judge Grcsham a brief
containing n sensational allegation , attacking
the validity of several million dollars of
hitherto supposed Indebtedness of the Wa-
bash

¬

system. This afternoon Judge Grcsham
readied n decision on the motion which has
been argued before him for thu past two
days to consolidate all the foreclosure
suits in the Wabash litigation. He
held that thu divisional mortgnges
should nil bo consolidated with Urn ICnox
and Jcssup mortgage pending at Spring-Held ,
111. Ho said , however, that ho would not
enter the order until after the hearing of n
similar motion at Nashville , Tonn. , by Judge
Jackson on Monday next. The court allowed
a motion for the payment of ono six-month
coupon on nil the llrst mortgages and fundue ]

debt bonds , amounting to ffiOO.OJO. The mo-
tion to have Receiver McNulta keep separate
accounts for each division of the Wabash is

expected to occupy Judge Greshain's atteu-
tion tomorrow.-

A

.

New .Method of Hoblicry.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. IS. [Special Telegran-

to TUB BKK. ] A novel robbery was commit-
ted In Boston yesterday afternoon. William
Mnynard is a Jowclry broker at No. 170 Brat
tic square. At 2 o'clock Mr. Maynard lockce-
up his oftlco and went to lunch. During his
absence thieves visited the office , carrying i

pail of whitewash , n brush and a step-ladder
They proceeded to whitewash the outsldi
windows so that outsiders would bo unabli-
to sco what was going on in the store. Oni-
of the thieves then mounted the stcp-laddc
and got Into the place through the transom
The rascals then packed up watches and din
mends valued at $ r.000 , and rnaiio their oa-

cape. .

The Fever nt Gainesville.
WASHINGTON . Oct. 18. The marine hos-

pital bureau Is Informed that at Gainesville
Fla. , two more new cases of yellow fove
have developed , mid that Die fever has bee
declared epidemic.F-

EIINANIUXA
.

, Fla. , Oct. IS. New cases 1C

whites 'J ; no deaths.J-
ACKSONVILLE

.

, Fla. , Oct. IS. Oftlclal bul-

let in : New cases , is) ; deaths , 1 ; total case
to date , 3C9t total deaths , 323. The Knight
of Pythias have , through their represent !

tives hero , distributed f'j.OOOto the sufferer
generally. _

Margaret Mnilier ami Hill.
NEW YOBK , Oct. lS. [8peoial Telegram t-

Tut : BKE.I The trial of J. M. Hill's' suit t
prevent Margaret Mi'.tUer from appearing e-

on the stage under other management tha
his own was begun yesterday. Mr. Hill wt-
icrossexamined minutely as to what he ha
done toward educating Miss Mather aftc
she had contracted to ap | car under his mat
agcinent. M ! , Mather testified that Mi-

IU11 had tiusc uclbtog tour&rd her CelucatlOi

HAS HE A mm IN STORE ?

Rumors Thrvt Cleveland May Spring
Another Sensation.

REPUBLICANS ON THE LOOKOUT-

.I'mploycs

.

In tlio Pension Office ? Kept
Hu y Night and Day as tlio-

Klcetlon Drawn Near
Miscellaneous.-

Kncpltiff

.

an Kyo on Clcrolnnd.W-
ASIUXOTOV

.
Buitr.vr TIIR Ben. )

olii FofiiTnnNTii SniKirr. v-

WismxoTON , D. C. , Oct. IS. )

There will not bo much done before the
session closes , ami most of the men in either
house will get away before Saturday. A lot
of them left for their homes to-night. Wash-
ington

¬

Is extremely quiet now. Everybody
is glad that the session is almost ended. It
Will on Saturday bo nineteen days longer
than the longe-st session on record. Unless
the president senels the promised "bomb-
shell"

¬

to congress between li and 1 o'clock on
Saturday , the end of the session will bo un-

eventful
¬

and witnessed by less than three
dozen statesmen. There nru men in thu city
to-niglit who say the president may , when
ho is waited upon by the comniitttce from
both houses to notify him that congress is
ready to adjourn and asks if ho has any
further coniuunilcatiou to make to it ,

reply that ho has nnd that ho
may send in n message rapping
the republicans over the he'uel for not taking
action on the tariff , or for the attitude of the
republicans on thu Canadian question. Ho
could have a message read in both houses at
the very last moment , and cut out any reply.
The republican party is on thu qul vivo for
any sensational move the president mny
make and they will checkmate It if possible.
They realize that they are dealing with a-

Hunuutlonnl president.-
Till'

.

I'KNSION ItUIlIUU IS I'AIITISAN.

Clerks in the adjutant general's ofllco say
there were half so many calls for rec-
ords

¬

from the pension bureau as at present
and that they nro being worked night nndi-

lny. . It appears that pension cases have
been held back until the ovu of election and
hut they are being rushed through with
ightning speed to impress the soldiers with
lie friendship of the aiUniniBtration for them ,
'
.'hu pension bureau is being worked for all
t Is worth now-

.coxeiunss
.

WIM , Aiuorns.-
Coni'reas

.

will adjourn at 1 o'clock day after
o-morrow. The senate becoming weary and
isgustcd with the endeavors of tlio house to-

eep up the farce of a session passed an ad-
ournment

-

resolution and within a half hour
McMillan , u elemoeratie ! member of the com-

liltee
-

on ways and means , c.illed up the pro-
ositlon

-

in the house , and at thu end of three
lours of debate it was by that body adopted.

The democrats In botli houses at the last
lomcnt showed an almost indecent eager-

icss
-

to get away. They did this notwith-
tandlng

-

the fact that they have been pru-
ending to want to stay here. In both houses
ho republicans advocated a recess till Novem-
cr

-

Iti or 19 , which would give two or three
.vceks moro time before congress , under thu
constitution , reconvenes , Monday , Dcccm-
wr

-
a , but the democrats solidly demanded an

adjournment.-
As

.
anticipated , the democrats in the house

attempted , under the stress of ciruum-
itunces

-
, to attack tlio republican substitute

'or the Mills tariff bill and the republican
endeavor to reform the tariff , by producing
nn alleged analysis of thu senate tariff bill
uid making a misstatemcnt in reference to-

ho work of the senate committee on finance ,
but it proved n boomerang. Mr. Millan was
compelled to admit , before ho sat down , that
the republican proposition to increase the
ilutlc.s on the luxuries and put on the list
or greatly reduce the duties on
the necessaries of life which cannot
bo produced In this country in sufficient
quantities , was the only true and equitable
way to reduce the income. Then the repub-
licans

¬

proved beyond question thattho demo-
cratic

¬

members of the committco on ways
and means as stated the other day by-
Mr. . Blainc , in Indiana , had changed the
sugar schedule so as to conform to the wishes
and demands of Havcmeyer , the monopolist
who Is ut the head of the sugar trust.-

Mr.

.

. Harry B. Mulford , of Omaha , son of
John C. Mulford , of Willard's hotel , was
married In this city nt 0:30: last evening to
Miss Anna Belle , daughter of Mrs. Beatrice
Hill Pope , formerly of Georgia but now of-
Washington. . The wedding was nt St. Paul's
church nnd only the Immediate family nnd
friends were invited. Mr. and Mrs. Mulforel
left on tho7-40: train for their homo , intend-
ing

¬

to stop off at Chicago for two days , after
which they will proceed direct to Omaha ,

where Mr. Mulford will resume his duties nt
the Union Stock Yard bank.

There is u good deal of squirming tonight-
on the part of thu democrats in congress
over Senator Teller's resolution to investi-
gate

¬

the purchase of English made blankets
by the war department. They are afraid the
proof of correction between this administra-
tion

¬

and British contractors will be produced
before the election.

Secretary Kndlcott has postponed his re-
lily to Senator Hall's inquiry respecting the
Bcnet order to remove- women and children
from the arsenals and armory , so ns to give
places to elemoeratie voters , till it will not
bo practicableto make un investigalion be-
fore

¬

the election-

.CelestialM

.

Allowed to Lane ! .

WsinoVTOXOctl8. A telegram received
nt the treasury department from the collec-
tor at San Francisco announces thu arrival
at his post of the American steamer Bertha
with ninety Chinese laborers. The steamer
ho says , cleared at Kodiak island , Alaska ,

whither they went from San Francisco. The
collector asks for a ruling whether the Chi-
nese should bo allowed to land , In reply As-

sistant Secretary Mnynard say.s that those
Chinamen may bo regarded as never having-
loft the United States , und may therefore be
permitted to lanel. Ho ndvlses. however ,

that strict proof of this bo demanded.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON , Oct. IS. [Speclnl Telegram

to Tin : BIE.: | The superintendent of the
recruiting scrvlco will cause twenty colored
cavalry recruits to bo assigned to the Ninth
cavalry and forwarded under proper change
to such i ointor points In the Dcpartmun t ol
the Platte as the commanding general of the
department shall designate.

Leave ot absence for four months , wilt
permission lo apply for an extension of twc
months , to take effect nt such time , about
November 15 , as his service can bo spared bj
his post commander , is granted Second
Lieutenant Wilson Stamper , Twenty-tin !

Infantry.

Nebraska and Iowa Pension * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. ISpccial Telcgran-
to THE BnK. ] Pensions for Nebraskansi
Increase Thomas B. Larkin , Sheridan
Abraham Howan , Ord.

Pensions for lowans : Increase John
Survisk , Oskaloosa : David M. Fisk , Tipton.-
Ucissuu

.

Gorman S. Wright , Maquoketa
Heissuo and increase Solomon Curmln
Hamburg ; Daniel Matzon , Kossuth-

."Washington

.

Hrovltlci.
The secretary of war has appointed acour-

of inquiry to investigate the charges of dc-

fcctlvo work on the Washington aqucduc-
tunnel. .

It Is stated on good authority that the prcs-
ident has promised to visit New York befor
the election und view a parade of thobusines-
meu of that city , but It U cot his intention it
make a speech.

The "Weather Indications.
Nebraska and Dakota : Fair , colder Frl

day , warmer Saturday ; northerly winds.
Iowa ; Fair, colder , northwesterly wind !

XKBUASKA NKWS-

.Oranel

.

Iwlnnel Koiniblloniis Iolu the
Campaign ICnthnslnsti.-

fiiuvi
.

) IM.INP , Neb. , Oot IS. ; Special
Telegram to Tun Bin : . ) An enthusiastic
meeting was held hero to-night. Barten-
back's

-

opera house was packed at S o'clock-
nnd when lion. G. W. B. Horsey , Captain
Hill , Captain Hayes nnd C. O. Whedon
marched down ttic nlsle a cheer went up that
fully elemonstrated the feeling in Hull county.-
Mr.

.

. Uorsey was ilrst Introduced to the aueli-

ene'o
-

and in his pointed way ellseusseil the
tariff question for an hour. He was followed
by Captain Hayes , C. O. Whedon nnd Cap-
tain Hill. Thomas Hobinson , a mechanic ,

made a speech , and speaking as he did from
experience with the wages of England , his
talk was very telling-

.Ile'iiulilloaiiH

.

at Wllhcr.-
Wiuinit

.

, Neb. , Oct. IS. [ Special to Tin :

BKI : ] The republican rally last evening was
not ono In wliicli loud boisterous conduct
took precedence , but intense interest was
shown throughout. The arguments of the
Hon. L. S. Irvin were clear and conclusive ,

wlillo Hon. L. P. Crouch followed with much
.sound sense in u nutshell , thu logic and
humor produced during the speeches bring-
ing fortli vociferous cheers. The glee club
sang two very appropriate campaign songs
nnd weru loudly applauded.-

A

.

Itally at Itrownvlllc.-
Biiowsvn.i.i

.

: , Neb. , Oct. IS. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bii.l: : An enthusiastic re-

publican
¬

rally was hold in this city to-night.
Judge Church , Church Howe , Colonel Majors
and other speakers were present. Tlio issues
of the campaign were ably dlseusscu. Ex-
'ellent

-

( music was furnished by thu Nenmha
band and glee club. Thu opera housu ami
main streets wore tastefully decorated with
bunting. A log cabin with the historic coon-
skin and other adornments was dedicated
with appropriate ceremonies.

Governor Thnycr nt Dakeita City.-
DAKOTV

.
CITY , Neb. , Oct. IS.- [Special to

Tin : HKIS.J The republican rally hero yes-

terday , at which L. W. Osborn , of Blair ,

spokciuid thu meeting last night addressed by
Governor Thuyer wore both model campaign
rallies so far as attendance and enthusiasm
goes. Tiies court housu was crowded , and
tlio liveliest Interest was shown in the gov-

ernor's
¬

address , Karmors for miles around
came in to hear thu good old republican doc
trine.

General Van Wyclc at Tnlninco.L-
INTOI.N

.

, Neb. , Oct. IS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.i: . ] General Van Wyck will
address thu citizens of Talmago next Monday
night. Hu will taku the opportunity to haul
Tom Majors over thu coals for tlio base bo-
trayul

-

of his constituency two yean ago-
.Nemuliu

.

county e'itizens will have u chance to
learn somuthini. of the iniquitous practices of-

Nemaha's census fraud by attending.

the In mcH-
.Aruoiu

.

, Neb. , Oct. IS. [Special to Tin :

BKI : . ] L. W. Hastings and A. AI. Glover ,

both of Aurora , engaged in a debate last
evening on the political Issues of the day.
The debate was an interesting one and was

njoycel by a good sized audleuco.

Joe ; Crltchllojrt at Ord.-
Oitn

.

, Neb , , Oct. IS. [Special to Tun Bnn.l
Joe Critchllelel , tlio "Rough Diamond"-

irator of Indiana , spoke hero to-night in
aver of prohibition. The ..ladles were out
n full force. A largo number of republicans

and democrats were alsoprcsen-

t.Prcnarlnc

, .

fe > r a Opmonstratlein.N-
r.miASKA

.

CITV , Ncb.Oct.| IS. [Special to
THE Bm.J: Tlio republicans of this city will
hold a big political meeting Saturday night.
The principal speaker of the evening will bo-
Hon. . J. W. Webster , of Omaha.

BASK

The Giants "Win the Third Game of
the; Championship SuriuH.

New YottK , Oct. 19. The third game
of the world's series between the Now York
and St. Louis clubs wns played at the polo
grounds to-day and was won by the Giants
hiough superior base running nnel fielding
mil timely butting. The attendance was
"
) . S50. Thu score :

St. Louis 0 2
New York 'JOO 010010 * 4

' Pitchers Keefo and King. Base hits-
New York 5 , St. Louis 5. Errors New-
York ' , St. Louis D. Umpires Kelly and

affney.

A Now Utnfe lloud.
SALT LAKH CITY , Utah , Oct. IS. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Br.fi.J The articles of as-

sociation
¬

of tlio Summit County Hallway nnd
Transportation company have been (lied with
Secretary Hall , and a certificateissued. . Tlio
company is formed to'' build , maintain nnd
operate a railway in Summit county , Utah ,

which is to begin tit a point in Coalvillo and
run in a northeasterly direction up Chalk
creek to the southwest' corner of Wyoming
territory , being a elistailco of about twenty-
tlvo

-

miles. The actual cost of constructing
the road , together with all appurtenances is
estimated nt ?SOO,000 , and the capital stock of
the corporation is plated ? l00d000., It is
generally belie ved that this is a Chicago ,

Burlington & Quimiy enterprise-

.Troubles.

.

.

, Md. , Oct. 18. A deed of trust
was executed yesterday by Nathan and
Simon N. Walfsheimcr , wholesale clothiers.
The estimated liabilities nro ?3U,000 , nud as-

sets fl 3000.
CHICAGO , Oct. 19. Nnthnn Corwith .t Co. ,

the great pig lend firm , nnd promoters of the
gigantic pig lead trust or corner , havu failed.
The immediate cause of tne collapse was Iho
refusal of the Union National bank of Chi-
cago

¬

lo extend time on overdrafts to Iho
amount of fs'J.OOO.' This sum will represent
a verv small portion of the firm's indebted-
ness

¬

to the bank , and it is only the climax te-

a long series of overdrafts to pay margins
which were to sustain tlio pig lead trust. The
liabilities may run into the millions , und thu
assets cannot now uu approximated.

Western Postal Changes.W-
AIHIXOTON

.
, Oct. 13. [Special Telegram

to Tin : IJic.J: Julia V. Savage was to-day
appointed postmistress nt Galva , Ida county ,

In. , vlco William G. Savage , deceased.-
A

.

postolllco has been established at Eddy ,
Hayes county , Nob-with Hurvey Barman
as postmaster-

.Bailenu'H

.

Suit Adjoimicel.-
Niw

.

YOUK , Oct. 13. General Badeau's
suit for $10,000 against Mrs. U. S. Grant for
alleged services in preparing General Grant's
memoirs for publicationwas again aellourned-
in thu supreme court lo-du.v , until the llrst
Monday In November.

Sioux AVIB Not Accept.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. The Sioux chiefs

have not yet submitted their answer to the
president's propositions of yesterday , made
to them by Secretary Vilas , but It Is under-
stood

¬

they have decided not to accept them ,

Crispins Loakctl Out.-
ST.

.

. Lot-is, Oct. 18. The Hamilton-Brown
Shoo company of this city has locked out
450 men , owing to troubles with the em-
ployes

¬

of the lasllng department regarding a
reduction of wages-

.An

.

Kpldomlu of Typhoid.P-
HII.UIEMMIIA

.

, Oct. 18. [Special Telegram
to Tun Hue. ] Typhoid fever is prevalent in
Frankford , n suburb of this city , and the
physicians of that populous section uro striv
ing lo prevent an epidemi-

c.O'Connor's

.

Challenge Accepted ,

PiTTSiiuno , Oct. 18John Tecrner , chem
plon oarsman , arrived homo to-day. Ho ha ;

accepted .O'Connor's' ' challenge and will posl
the money (iatr.rslay , The .race , will take
place November 21 IA "Washington.

THE IMIEYE ODD FELLOWS ,

Grand Loclgo Officers Elected for the
Ensuing Ycnr.

THE NEXT PLACE OF MEETING.-

Opliileitm

.

1'lled In the State Sum-cine
Court Ueiiubllcuii Knlly at Sit-

.Ayr
.

leiwa NutcH of-

Interest. .

The Oelel 1Vllowp-
.Siorx

.
CITY , la , , Oct. I5. The Iowa grnnel

lodge of Odd Fellows adjourned thK evening.
Clarinda was selected for the next place of
meeting , The ofllcers elected were : Grand-
master , William Musson of DCS Moincs ;

deputy grand master , J. C. Longuevillo of-
Uubuque : grand warden , Louis lircdoman of
Council Bluffs ; grand secretary , William
Oarrettof Burlington ; grand treasurer , A.-

J.
.

. Morrison of Marengo ; grand representa-
tive

¬

, J. 1C. Powers of Cedar Kapids.

Attempted Murder.-
WAtniii.oo

.

, la. , Oft. IS. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bii.j: : A determined attempt
last night on the life of Klmur Hosteller , n
young bushiest man of this city , was frus-
trated

¬

only by the poor marksmanship of the
would-bo murderer. As Mr. Hostetter was
returning home at a late hour a man sprang
out and aimed a vicious blow nt his head.-

Ho
.

then drew a revolver and , llring twice ,

turned and lied. Hostetter in turn drew his
revolver and prepared to return the
lire. One of the bullets passed
through Hosteller's high hat , grazing
thu skull , andtho other through his
coat on the left side. Twice during the last
three months Hostetter has suffered from in-

cendiary
¬

lires , resultinir in llnancinl ruin.-
Hu

.

is supposed to bu marked out as u victim
by some myhterious person. Public indigna-
tion

¬

runs high.-

A

.

Ilorne Tlilef.-
Oi.r.N'woon , la. , Oct. lb. [ Special to Tin-

Bm

-.

: . | Charles Thurman , who has been con-
lined in jail hero for several weeks on the
charge of horse-stealing , appears to have
become raving mad. Ho began on Saturday
morning to curse and yell , and 1ms kept it-

up , with only now and tncn a few moments
cessation , ever since. Ho is now chained to
his cot , and is surging at his chains and curs-
ing

¬

constantly. Thu insaiiu commission ex-

amined
¬

him Monday , but did not decide
llnally in bis case , it being known thr.t ho is-

a desperate character , and there being some
fear that he might bo feigning. It looks
now ns though ho would have to bo taken to
the asylum at Mount Pleasant. Ho is from
Kansas City , and helped to steal a horse
Irom this county in June last.

Charles Sutton , a dime-novel devotee ,

we'armg long hair , nnd about seventeen
years old , was jailed hero Sunday by Fr.ink-
C. . Jackson of Pneilic Junction. Ho had
stolen a horse from n livery stable at Tabor.-
Tlio

.

horse was recovered. Sutton was taken
to Sidney , Fremont county , by Sheriff Uavis.

The Suurome Court.-
DBS

.

MOIXIS: la. , Oct. lh. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.i : . ] The supreme court filed
the following decisions here to-day :

James Donolly vs Cedar county ; Cedar
district ; dismissed.

State of Iowa vs Stephen Brown , appel-
lant

¬

( two cases ) ; Pollc district ; affirmed.
Sarah J. Moorman vs J. M. Glbbs , appel-

lant
¬

; Mahaska district ; affirmed-
.Kosina

.

Hablectcl vs J. H. Yanebert ot nl ,

appellants ; Linn district ; nlllrmcd-
.Susau

.

Thomas vs J. P. Farley Manufac-
turing

¬

company and I ) . P. Kirk , sheriff , ap-
pellants

¬

; CerroGordo district ; reversed.

The Mt. Ayr Kcptmllcaiifl.-
Mr.

.

. Avu , la. , Oct. 18. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Ur.rj.l Hon , A. H. Anderson spoke
hero this afternoon to thu largest audience
ever assembled in the county. Tlio court-
house was completely packed , hundreds
being unable to get into the room. His
speeeli was received with the greatest en-
thusiasm.

¬

. The forcible and convincing ar-
guments

¬

impressed the audience that they
were listening to a man of honest convic-
tions

¬

and one who was not afraid to have
them known. _

The Demurrage Matter.-
Ir.s

.

Moixn , la. , Oct. IS. [Special Tele-
ram to Tin : Bii.J: : The railroad commis-

sioners
¬

to-day heard the application of tlio
freight agents' commission to make n de-

murrage
¬

charge. The commissioners rc-
nfllrm

-

their decision made last winter , that
twenty-four hours is all that can bo allowed
for unloading cars before a charge accrues-

.IMooded

.

Cattle Sain.
MASON Cmla. . , Oct. is. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : UKE.I Thirty-seven head of
choice breed short-horns , the property of G.-

B.
.

. Uockwull , were sold ut public auction to-

day.
¬

. They sold at un average of 100 per
head.-

ST.

.

. ANDKKW'S "lUtOTHKItHOOI ) .

Annual Cemvontion of tlio Seiclety-
Tlio OlHejers IJIocicd.

NEW YOUK , Oct. 18. Tlio third annual
convention of the Brotherhood of St. An-

drew
¬

opened this morning , and almost two
hundred delegates listened to an nddrcss of
welcome dclivereel by Bishop Potter. The
roll of cities represented was cnlled for cre-
dentials.

¬

. The llrst was from Omaha , then
St. Paul , Milwaukee , Macon , Ga. , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn. , Erie , Pa. , Hyde Park , 111. ,
Cincinnati , St. Louis , Boston and Knoxville ,
Tenn. When Jacksonville , Fin. , was called
there was a perceptible .stir among the dele-
gate

¬

? , but there was no response. When a
line looking man answered the call for Salt
Lake City , Utah , there was applause.

The following officers were elected : Ed-
mund

¬

Billings , of Boston , president ; P. C.
Cutter , Marion , Oa. , llrst vice president ; W.-

S.
.

. Mattier , Cleveland , O. , second vice presi-
dent

¬

; H. A. Sill , New York , third vicoprcsl-
elcnt

-
; John J. Kennedy , Omaha , Nob. , secre-

tary
¬

, and W. N. Sturgis , Chicago , assistant
secretary.

Hreodlnsr ButVnlo-
.Torrict

.

, Kan. , Oct. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] C. J. Jones closed a con-

tract
¬

to-day with parties in Manitoba for
the only herd of domestic buffalo m the
world of any note outside of his herd hero.
They were bought by parties In Pennsyl-
vania and will bo brought next month to
Garden City nnd placed with Mr. Jones'-
herd. . There are six three-quarter nnd olght
half breeds , and when added to Mr. Jones'
herd will make 150 head. The half and
thrco-emarter buffalo is u new race of cattle ,

and Mr. Jones says that they will surprise
the world and bo the coming animal for
robes nnd meat , as they require no shelter
or food except the native rnngo. Mr, Jones
has completed the organisation of a stock
company with a capital of $JOO,000 , whieli
will establish an extensive ranch In Finnej
county for propagation of the buffalo-

.An

.

IiiKonluiiH CeHintorfeltcr.B-
ALTIMOIIB

.
, Oct. 18. Samuel G Hopkins

an aged man , who claims to bo a Philade-
phian

; ! -

, was this afternoon committed foi

action to the United States grand jury
charged with passing counterfeit money
When arrested some flO In notes were found
on his person. Hopkins , as shown by the
evidence , would cut from a $3 bill the figure
"2" nnd paste It over the figure " 1" on a It

bill , nnd then It was supposed would supplj
the hole in the f'J bill with a flguro "5" fron-
a 15 bill. A? these bills have each two o

these llgurcs on them , the prisoner coulc
make ono note double itself. He Is said U-

ha.vc. passed this money upon several per
sou *.

A CONFUSION OF OHDKUS-
In n ! 'atnl Collision on the ;

Cumberland Valley Hond.-
CiHMiir.Hiiiriiei.

.

. Pa. , Oct. 1 . A fatal wreck
occurred on the Cumberland Valley railroad
near Shipponsburg this morning. Trains
No . 14 ami 9 collided at a sharp curve In thu
road , telescoping the cars and completely
demolishing the engines. Tlio ofUVials of tlio
road hero nro very reticent in the matter
and refuse to state anything of the causes.
From thu train inun the following particulars
were heard :

Both trains were Into and the conductor of
the No. ',' , coming south , received orders nt-
Newvilie to run to Shippeiisburg and pass
No. 14. The < conductor ol No. II say * that
ho rcceive-d orders at Shlppcnsburg-
to run to the thlrty-oieht-tnilu siding be-
tween Shippenburg nnel Newvilie nnd there
meet nnd pns-s No. y. Acting on these orders
ho left Shippeiisburg , ami within three miles
met the on-coming tram. The engineer e f-

No. . 14 saw the smoke of the other train
around the curve and shut off steam and ap-
plied the air brakes , but before he e-ould stop
both trains came together with n crash. The)

engines interlocke'd , the boiler of one being
driven over live feet into the other The ex-
press cars em both trains were driven back
und completely telescoped the baggage cars.

Baggage Master Charles Hitner , of Harris-
burg

-

, was caucht between the cars and so
horribly mangled that he dieul in a short time
after being cut out of the wreck. Conduc-
tors

¬

Linn and Bowman aru both seriously in-

jured , and many of the passengers received
injuries , though not serious.

The mail cars caught lire , and e'onsiderablei
mail was destroyed. The track was blocked
all day , but the passengers havu been trans
ferred. __

KKANCK'S TKUIC I'OMCY.-

M.

.

. Ijavelcyo He'iillos to the CrltlclBiiiB-
oT Mint * . Aelain.I-

Cnpiirluht
.

; ,SSS Jiiinn ( Itinbin Hcimctl.l-
BurssKi.s , Oct. 18. [ New York Her-

ald
¬

Cable-Special to Tin : Br.K.lM. . Kmllo-
Do Lavcleye lias written to the Independence
Boclgu In reply to Mine. Adam's letter which
accused the king of the Belgians with being
in complicity with Germany in case of a
European war. M. Do Lnvelayo refers to
his recent interview with a llurnld corre-
spondent and shows how his intention in that
interview was to point out to France ) the dan-
ger

¬

that lay in her Joining her destinie.-i with
those of Russia. M. Do Lavclayo thus ex-

presses himself : "In my interview with
thu Herald correspondent 1 felt it-

my duty to combat tlio idea that the three
emperors arc brewinir in the shade , a black
conspiracy to remodel the map of Europe.-
If

.

people weru to believe in this theory
it would bo most unfortunate ) for all interna-
tional

¬

relations. I firmly behuvu that , as I
pointed out to thu Herald correapondent , tlio
danger to peace lies in thu Balkan peninsula.-
If

.

war should arise out of thu Balkan ques-
tion

¬

and should franco bo drawn into it and
not bo victorious , the consequence * would bo-
itppallmg.. If this weru once clearly under
load 1 feel e'onvinccel that no state would

sign an appeal to arms with a light heart.
lo not pretend accurately to design the
"uturo map of Europe and 1 feul that thu
French people do not want war , but my af-
fection

¬

for France , where I was educated
uid where I have many warm friends , makes
no earnestly hope that she will not nllpxv-
icrself to bo elrawn into the eastern question
in Hussia'strnm. "

COULDN'T STAND THK NOISIO-

.Natlvcn

.

.Murder Ilartollot Because Ho-
Kcprovod ThRiii For DriinnnliiK-

LONDON , Oct. 18. [Special .Cablegram to
THE Bnn.l A dispatch from St. Paul do-

Loando gives the official account of the kill-
ng

-

of Major Bartellot. Bnrtellot had been
much annoyed by Manijcmas practicing smg-
ng

-

and drumming early in the morning nnd in
the evening , and threatened to stop the pract-

ice.
¬

. On July ID , early in the morning , in
spite of Bonny's efforts to dissuade him he pro-

ceeded
¬

alone to the drummers' tent. Shortly
afterward a shot was heard , and Bonny , run-
ling out , found the camp in a state

of excitement and heard shouts of "thowhlto-
mnn is ilead. " Bartollot's body was founil
lying before the drummer.s' tent. His bruast
had been pierced by a bullet and his clothes
showed marks of having been burned by gun
powder. Jameson , who was with the advance
guard , heard of Hartcllot's death the next
( lay and Immediately returned , but the na-

tives Intel already dispersed , after stealing
the stores. Jameson then proceeded to
Stanley Falls , leaving Bonny in charge of
Camp Aruwhimi. Tlio account represents
Tippo Tib as being grieved at the duath of-
Bartellot. . He said he would have given half
his fortune to prevent the murder. Ho also
said that both he and the olllccrs nt the falls
had often warned Bartullot against the dan-
ger

¬

of using harshness toward the natives-

.Stahhod

.

Himself Thirty TlmcH-
.SFii.Viriiu

.
: > , Mass. , Oct. IS. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bu : . ] Charles Matthews ,

sixty years old , was found lying on the
ground near the Boston & Alrjany depot at-

Wc&tflcld yesterday morning , bleeding from
many wounds and greatly exhausted. Thirty
different wounds wore found upon his breast
which ho had intlicted with a knifu. IIu had
been on n protracted spree und stabbed him-
self whllo suffering from delirium tremens.
Besides these wounds his wind pipe had been
severed. Ho said lie suffered such terrible )

agony from delirium tremens that no longed
to die and bo at peace. Matthews has a wife
but uo children. His wounds will prove fa-
tal.

¬

.

Gathering nl'vinorluan Architects.-
BunAi.o

.

, Oct. 18. Tlio twenty-second an-

nual
¬

convention of the American Institute of
Architects was called to order yesterday by
President U. M. Hunt , of Now York. The
principal cities of the country were rcpros-
enteel.

-

. President Hunt delivered the an-

nual
¬

address , and this w.ts followed by a
report from the treasurer. Heports from
special committees were received on a num-
ber

¬

of subjects , ono of which was the pro-
vidingof

-

a permanent home for the insti-
tute. . The visiting delegates went to Ni-
agara

¬

Falls this afternoon.
.- -Important to Patrnnn of Husbandry.-

WoucrbTKii
.

, Mass. , Oct. 18. Worthy Mas-

ter
¬

James Drapar. of the national grange ,

Patrons of Husbandry , is sending out formal
notices of an important change in the consti-
tution of thu national grange , which opens
the seventh degree to sixth degree members
in good stnndmg. The degrou will be con-

ferred In full form for the first tune) at the
meeting of the national grange at Topokn ,

Kan , , November 10. The sixth degree , or
degree of Flora , which is tlio working degree
of the national grange , will bo conferred on
the preceding evening.

Bloody Bnlfonr IaiUiiettrt1.|
LONDON , Oct. IS. The Manchester reform

club to-day gavu a luncheon to Balfour ,

chief secretary for Ireland. Ho afterwards
received an address from the unionists In
Memorial hall congratulating him upon hla
patient courage in dealing with the Parnolli-
tcs.

-

. In replying to the address Balfoui
charged the English followers of Gladstone
with bhnring the guilt of the Parfccllltes ir
supporting politics by crime.

Found Payne Guilty.H-

II.LSUOUO
.

, O. , Oct. 18. The special judge
ndvocato of the court martial whieih tried
Walter Pa.vne , ex-coramaniler-in-chfef of tha
Sons of Vetcrant , found him guilty of two
charges out of four , nnd sentenced him to
dishonorable discharge , aubloct to the : ip-

proval of the commander-la 00101
*
.

Ktuaniflhlp Arrival * .

At New York The Ct.y of Navt Yerlt nnd
the GaUU , from Liverpool ; the Hammouia
from Hamburg.-

At
.

Qucensow.fv--Th Gcrinaulo, from J'tv

iron 15son

An Adjournment Resolution Adopt-
ed

¬

By Both llouaoa.

SATURDAY THE DAY AGREED ON-

Tlio Senate Hcmimes Consldoratlein of-

thcTarllV Hill A I.OUK and Un-

IntercHtlni
-

; Session of
the House-

.Ilrady

.

let (Jo Home* .
x , Oct. is.ln the senate Mr.

Brown offered a resolution for final adjourn-
ment

¬

Saturday , ns a substitute for Mr. Alli-
son's

¬

recess rcsolutiem , and it was adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Allison said ho had consulted the
senators on boh sides of the'chamber , and
thought thu prevailing opinion was in favor
of adjournment until the tlrst Monday in-

Dee'cmber. . Ho said ho understood the
resolution would bo offered to that effect ,
which ho would support. Mr. Brown
of Georgia thereupon offered the resolution
for llnal adjournment next. Saturday , which
was ngreoel to after considerable debate. A
majority of the democrats voted in the
affirmative , whllo a majority of the repnb-
lieans

-

voted no-
.Thu

.

conferene'o report on the bill for the
allotment of lands in severally te the United
Pe-orias and Miamis , In the Indian territory
was presented anil agrei'd te) .

A memorial of fpH( ) citizens ol Co-
nectlcut , workingmen , wage carnors , manu-
facturers and farmers , in favor of the Mllln
bill nnd thu admission of raw material ( par-
ticularly

¬

wool , salt , lumber , tin plate , oto. ) ,
free of duty , was rcael and laid on the table.-

Mr.
.

. Teller offered a resolution instructing-
the committee on Indian affairs to inquire us-
to the report that the secretary of thu inter-
ior

¬

lias purchased a large' number of wagons
for thu Indian service that were manu-
fucturenl

-
with prison labor in Tennessee. Ho

made somu remarks on the subjevt , intimat-
ing

¬

that the complaint was really against
thu latu commissioner of Indian affairs.
After a lively debate the resolution went ,
over.

The senate then took a recess for half an
hour in expectation of some messages from
the president.-

Tlio
.

senate1 then rcsumcel consideration of
the tariff bill , and was addressed by Mr.-
Alelrich.

.
. Ho ( Alelrich ) asserted that they

table- concerning tariff rates in the house unit
senate bills , furnished by thu bureau
of statistics , and produced somu
days ago by Mr. Vest. was,
full of misstatcments and errors ami entirely
inaccurate and misleading , and that thu bu-
reau

¬

odk-ials , if they knew anything about
the subject , must have known that it was.

The discussion was continued by Messrs-
.Frvc

.
, Kvarts and Teller.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell replied to Mr. Aldrich's' crit-
icism

¬

of ttiu tables of the bureau und uaiil
that they were perfectly e-orrect and hud
been made out , under headings prepared by
himself , by Keppcnstoin , a Prussian ouiployo-
of thut bureau , who hud been in the ) depart-
ment

¬

at least since ) IbT'.t , nnd who had no in-

terest
¬

, directly or indirectly , in any misrep-
resentation.

¬

.

Mr. Allison offered a resolution authorizing
the finance committco to continue Its investi-
gation

¬

into tariff matters. Laid over till to-

morrow.
¬

.

The senate then adjourned.-

A

.

Protest From Karepihar.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 18. In the house Mr ,

Farquhar of Now York called attention to
the rule of the house , which caused trio jour1-

nal
-

to bo read on the appearance of a quo ¬

rum. Ho was unwilling that certain mem-
bers

¬

should absent themselves , while others , I''

like himself , had remained there alnco j

December. . There had been ouo j '

or two motions to adjourn , which
'

jj
!

hud been treated somewhat cautiously , and ti-

lit was time that the house should como te> 'j

reasonable arrangement ns to whether '

they should bo parties to n political game , or
whether they should adjourn properly and '

shortly. Ho believed the speaker of the house , II''

whatever his engagements might bo else-
whcrc.and

-
there ) was no reason forhisabscncn '

on account of sickness , should prii.sido over*

the skeleton house as long as the members j
i

were willing to stay and transact skeleton
business. Ho felt that it was noti
only n disgrace , but an affront
to the intelligence of congress to hnvo
the insignificantly attended bodies waiting I1

patiently the movements of the political
parties. i

The regular order was demanded nnd
Speaker Pro Tent Cox directed tlio clerk to
read the Journal , winch , after considerable ) '
objection , was reael and approveel.-

A
.

resolution was adopted authorizing the
committee appropriations to sit , during
vacation.

The speaker pro tern laid before the house
thu adjournment resolution of Senator Tailor.-

Mr.
.

. McMillin of Tennessee ) then briolly re-
viewed

-
,

the work of what hu termed thu prcs- '

cut extraordinary session of congress , devot-
ing

- i

himself especially to a consideration of ,
!

the action on tlio tariff. What seemed to bo ' j

an interminable discussion followed , and was '

participated in by Messrs. Bayne , Turner ,
Brnckunridgc of Kentucity , 10 , B. Taylor and
others. Thu main feature of the debate wan i

on thcepicsllon whethorMr.Havemeycr'svislt '
t-

ito Washington and his alleged appearance i ij

before the ways and means committee had j

anything to do with increasing the duties oa
sugar in tlwMills bill , the democrats denying
the proposition and republicans affirming it.

Thu senate resolution for a final adjourn-
ment

- j

was then concurred in , and the bonutu-
adjourned. . ;

Docldcd to Withelraw.-
Ku'iu

.

CITV , Dak. , Oct. IS. ( Special Tele- j j

gram to TUB BKE.I Willis C. Bower of CUB- i

tor county , ono of the republican candidatei |

for the legislature from this district , with-
drew

¬

from the ticket to-day. Tlio central
committee appointed A , U. Clark of Buffalo , . '

liap in Bower's' stead on tlio ticket , Bowor'n i
"

withdrawal was occasioned by the pressure i j

brought to bear on him ns the result of j ij

charges of immoral conduct while county | i

superintendent of Custur county. Clurk'n |

nomination will not strengthen the ticket in
the southern hills , but will poll a full party
vote in und around Dcndwood. i

Iiuslm. . *

SrniNorni.iiMass.: , Oct. 18. Attachment *
for largo sums have been placed on the prop-
erty

¬

of the Atluntlej Cigar company of WesU
field , and on the property of William A.
Abbot , its president , closing the factory and
throwing lliO hands out of work. The com-
pany

¬

is helplessly Involved. The llHbilitlc *
nro ? OU,000 or f70000. To ndd to the con-
fusion

¬

President Abbott has disappeared , and
U is thought ho Is in Canada. The company
was one of the largest cigur houses in thtd-
state. .

Hallway Magnate * at. Ineliannpollu.IN-
IIIANAPOMS

.
, Oct. 17.Cornelius 1C. Van-

dcrbilt
-

, Chauncey M. Dupow , J. I ) . Laying ,
president of the Bee Line , C. II. Wubb and
others , composing the railway inspection
party , reached this city this evening from
St. Louis. They made a brief call ou Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison nud Hpcntlho remainder of the
evening listening to the performance ut the)

Grand opera house.

French I'apni-ii I'rostr.-ltied.
PARIS , Oct. IS.-The circulation of the

newspapers Estnffetto , Pays , Intransigoant ,
Putrie , Tolegrapho nnd VolUiro has br.on
prohibited in Alsace , Loraine , nnd the clr-
culation

-
of other French papyri ha* b'-ur. ro-

ttrir.ted.
-

.

Small Pox In lllinoli.C-
MICAOO

.

, Oct. 18.Health Comiatittenap-
De Wolf received a letter from HiHaunh , qt
the : 'at board of health , reporting six now
caaesof small DC4,;

* ' 'aeiluvllle , III , thus
making altogether twenty casui tluue tlia
disease : : & U ej>peu nc9 tU r . . . . . .


